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How AuroMATtc ls AuroMATtc MEsulwc?

Artall'sis Clirtir, rrhirh prcmicrts
with this issue, will ffir tips and
rd{)/.( td htlp ptractirinp cttgincers
us( (om p u t er- ai d cd -e rrgi rt c, ri ng
tools nrorc {ertiucly. Atnong tht
ropirs to ltc roucrcd an'.firtitc-tlc-
nrettr artall'sis. totnprrtationa! Jluid
d y na m irs, pl ast i r- i njcrr i on- ntol d -

itt.q sirrttrlations, attd prcprorcssing
and postproccssing.

T h. nrosr rime-consunring
I step oI Fi nire-elenrenr

rnalysis is crearing a finire-ele-
meut nrodel. For this rcason.
FEA progranrs generally include
sollware rools that help rhe anl-
lysr errrblish thc finire-clement
nrodel as effecdvely as possible.
Craphical u.er intelfaces are a

common parr oft this proccss,
bur the nrosr diffi culr rnd
lengthy :r:pect oIdara preprra*
rion is usually generaring the
finite-elenrenr mesh.
Naturally, engineers prefer to

use softwarc tools rhat enabie
them to autonratically crcate
srrch nrcshes rvirh little eflort
on rheir part. Such rool, are
avlilable bur they are nor [ooj-
prooli Certain a\pccts o[mesh
gcneration nrusr bc given plr-
riculrr xrtenrion ro avoid pit-
Falls and solution dilficulrier.

When considering the rnrly-
sis process. it\ uselul [o renlen]-
bcr th.rt a finite-elernenr code
soives a mathemadcal model, which is in the real world. The mathenratical
an idealization of a sffucture or system model includes assumptions about the

Ktaus-Jiirgen Bathe is a ttyofess o, 9co1etry and displacement conditiorx
oJ methanic"al engineering "rlnii"r"r- 

considered; the boundary conditions
achusetrs Instilutc 

"1 irinril"g;-i, (which rcprcsent rhe resr of the uni-
Cambridge, where he teaehes ,irinr", verse) , including the loading; the
on mechanies anil -finite-element meth- stress-strain material conditions; the
oils. He is also thefouniler anil a diree- possibility that large deforrnations can
tor of ADrNA R{cD rnc. in water- take place; andso on. of course. this
town, Mass. model is established according to the
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analysis questions that are asked
by rhe anrlyst: approximatcly
predicting che displrcernel)rs
at a poinr. for example. nray
only require a beanr rno,lcl.
whereas accurarcly predictirrg
the stresses in critical areiq u\u-
ally requires rhar a more conr-
plex nrodel be solved.
ln all cases. however, the fi-

nite-elenrent model can only
predicr whar is conrained in the
mathenratic:rl model. and che
finite-element analysis should
solve rhis mathematical rrroclel
to a suflficient degree ofaccu-
racy. The use of an aclequare
finite-element mesh is crucial to
this task. but the nrarhenratical
model nrust alqo have been cho-
sen without crearing artificial
anaiysis difficulries.

In practice. the rnost attracrive
way to analyze and thus mesh
a part is to use thc conlputer-
aided-design geornerry creatcd
with a solid modeler such as

Unigraphics. I-DEAS. Solid-
Works. and CATIA. but thic
geomerry is frequently nruch
roo conrplex [or analysis. For r
reasonably eiTective analysis, the
geometry must be simplified by
deleting Gatures (such as holes
away fronr rhe area of interesQ
that will nor signific.rnrly affect
thc desired restrlts. This "defea-
turing" process should resulr in

a geometric entity that, when subject_
ed to the loading and boundary condi*
tions, will define a reiatively easy-to-
solve mathenr;rical nrodcl. Whilc rhi.
process of constructing the mathemati-
cal model appexrs ro be a straightfor-
ward task in principle, the actual eft-ort
can be demanding, and good engineer-
ing judgrrent in arriving at an appro-
pri:rtc model is reqrrired.

ln this analysis of a steel bracket {with a,poisson's ratjo of 0.301 wi*r
the ADINA system, a fine-mesh $olution produces a maximum effec_
tive stress of 8.38 megapascals with approximate maximurn srror of
2 percent {as shown in thB top wo figures}, A coarsa.mesh solution
yields a maximum effective stress of 6.gl megapascal; with an
approximate maximum error of 33 percent (bottoml. This coarse
mesh was constructed using a minimum size element for representing
the geometry, which resulted in small elements at the tjp blli not in the
fill€t, where the high $tresses are eneountered.
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analysiscLrNrc
Once the mathematical model is

available, the next step in the analysis
pro('cqs is ro erette the merh. Vrrious
considelltions rle inrpoltanr lr this
stage. An automatic finite-element
meshc'r-one for r,r hich no elcnrent
sizes and grading of clement sizcs are

prescribed-generally rvill only rvork
on the geometry and
fill up the complete
geonletry rvith ele-
inen.ts. The element
sizes lvill be atrtonrali-
cal1y cletermined fi-orn
the geornetry ieatr-rres,

and rvil1 r'rot be aflected
b1, the loadine and
bor,rndary conditions.
Such a mesh can result
in qr,rite poor analysis
resu-lts because elenrent
sizes mrw bc much too
large in areas of stress

conccnlratiorls. The ac-

tual error of analysis
depends on the mathe*
matical rlodel to be
solr,'ed as r,r-ell as the e1e-

ments (lolv- or high*
order elernents) and
nresh used.

A inore rational u'av
to proceed is for the
engineer to prescribe
reasonable elernent
sizes for the rnesh gen-
erator in crucial areas
of the analvsis so that
the rnesh is cleterrnined
not only by the fea-
tures of the geometry
but also by the physical
phenonren.r ro bc predicrcd-in orher
rvords. the meclrrrrical bchrvior of
rhe rrluctrrrc.

lrr rhis reqald. shlrp corrrcr. rrrd
cortt'erttruted load' arc idealiz:rtions
thrr lestrlt irr infinitc stre\\c\ when
considering fully th1s.-4imen sional

'itu.rtiorrs. Tlrus, mc'lr rcFi rrcrrrentt
in rhcsc rrcls onl; rrrake.cnrc rvhen
thcy .rrc rrrorlclcd to .rppr.rxirrrrtc
,;rritc t'lorclv tltc .rr'tu;rl plrlsic.rl sirur-
tions-rhe rounded o'corners" and the
srnall areas over rvhich a clistributed
prc\\ure is .rpplied.

To address these considerations, the

"ll rl qtr.. H ' o AIL( H \-\lr \L LNrilNl I RIN('

analyst needs to have available in the
prograln a neans to assess the error in
the stress .oltrtiorr. V.rrious error mea-
sllres rre avril.rblc and rre in use. In
essence, they a1l evaluate the degree to
which the governing dilfelential
equations of equilibriunr arc violared
(the exact solution satisfies these equa-

well independerrt oftthc rrrlrcri:rJ prop-
ertieq used. Therr. rvhen considering a

steel bracker and obrrining r good
itreii predicrion ivirh a gi,rJn iesh.
the 'ame rrresh will .rlso result in
a good stl'e\s prediction when the
bracket is made of a plastic with a Pois-
son\ ratio close ro 0.5o (an almost in-

compressible materiai).
Only such (reliable)

finite elenrents rhould be

ernployed: othenvisc. the
analyst h.rs to rrndtLJy er-
perirncnt with nreshc.
depcndiug on rhe nr.ltcr-
ial plt,pcrtic. used. In-
dccd, in the t'asc of an

almost incompressible
rrrrterial. certairr rr idely
use d firrite elcnrcnts per-
forrn very poorly con-
pared rvith rhe use of r-e-

Uable rnd eflectire rrrixed
elcnrerrts. (A future lea-
tirrc rrricle rr ill addrcss

this arpect of rnaly.is irr

rrrorc dct.ril.)
Ther.'fcrre. r.l r,rsc .ln Ju-

ton)atir' rttesh gcncrrtor
sLlcce\sru I tv. en gtneers
shorrld keep rr lc.rsr rhlee
things in rnind. First,
rrualysts slrould uot sirrr-
ply tru.t rn Jlrronlatic
rnesher to mesh an analy-
ri: part. since the pro-
granr rnight orrly use the
qeollctry fcalures to \prn
a nlcrh. Second. onlv re-
liable and eFlective ele-
ments shouid be used;
nrorcovcr. thcir prcdic-

tive crprbrJities should be independent
oIthc nrrtcrid properrics. loading. and

boundary conditions. Fina1ly, the ana-
lyst shoul.l obrairr ftronr the proqranl
that he or she uses a illeasllre of the
erlor olt tbc &rrite-eleurenl solution as

compared to the exact soiution of the
nlathcn)rtidal rrrodel.

Fot mort irr[ottttatiott otr dt'oiditt.q tltr
pitJolls onrl solttriott difiicrrltits u'lrert trsitty

dtrtoil,tti( tnrslttrs, .(cc s{'.Ii oii.i t .2, I . J,
4.J. attd 4.1 of Finrrc E]emcnr Pro-
ccdurcs by Ktaus-Jtir.qcn Barlrr tl)rcrt-
rir Holl, I 99b).
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For the plane-strain analysis of this bracket using the ADINA system and a fine mesh,
changing the bracket's Poisson ratio from 0.3 to 0.499 also produces an accurate solution.

tions exactly). If the error of the fi*
nirc-elemcnt rolution is too liirqe. ils

assessed by the engineer, a refined
nrcsh necds to be.'onstructcd, by
using rnore elements (the h nrethod),
irrcreasing tlte polynorni..rl olders in
thc elenrcnts (the p rrrcthod). or com
brnirrq both rrrethods: thcn. the rn.rly-

'is is repcrtcd u'ing this rrtc'h.
At rhis poinr. thcre ir yct anothcr irtt-

portant poirrt ro hc trkcn inro account:

\Xrhen using a g;iven rlesh with certain
material properties for a problem, ana-

lysrs shorrld usc lclirblc rrrd elFcctive
firrirc clcnreuts that unifornrlv per{ornr


